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PEOPLE WILL TALE:

YoU may get through the world, but 'twill he ver;
slow,

Ilyen liste to all that l sais you go;
YIn yo iewrried and fretted. and kept in 1S stew-
For medlesome tonEues must have something to dc

FAnd people will talk.

If quiet and modest, you']l bave itpresumed

That your humble position is only assumed-.
Yon're a wolf in sheep's clothing, o; else you'a fooc]

But don't get excited, keep perfectly cool-
For people will talk.

And thon, if you show the least boldness of heart,
Or a elight inclination totake yonr own part,
They will call yeu an upstart, conct ited and vain,
But keep straight ahead-don't stop to explain--

For people will talk.
thread-bare your dress, or old-fashioned your ha

Some one will surely take notice of that,
And hint rather strong that you can't pay your way
But doa't get excit d, whatever they say-

For people vill talk.

If you dress in the fashien, don't think to escape,
For they criticise then in a different shape;
You're ahead of your means or your tailor's unpaid,
But mind your own business-there's naught to be

miIde-
For peoplewill tak.

Now, the best way te do je te do as you pleasei
For your mind, if vou have one will thon be at ease;

of course you will meet with al sorts eof abuse;
But dou't thil to stop them-it ain't any use-

For people will talk.

Ai ANOEL wITHoUT WiNGs.-The following sin.
gular advertisement bas appeared in the Londor
jîorning Post: "A lady is anxious te find a home fo

a yeung lady in whom she is deeply interested, as
wifo ta a man with or without children. She has

good health, good temnper, cultivated mind, quiel
and homely tastes, deep religions principles, devoted
te children. A Plymouth brother ivould be pre.
ferred. Any one who gets lier will bless God for

life for such a companionl
As illustrating the saying " what' s in a name ?"-

the author of theI Story of a Convert' declares, for
nmany years while lie officiated as an Episcopal
clergyman la Northorn New York, ho preacheci Ca-
Ioli doctrines, and nuiter himislf nor hie bearers
,aw anything wrong lu theni unti! they founci thein
te be doctrines of the Churcli of Rome! So in this
city a Methodist gentleman, describing his views of
future punishment for lighter faults, was told by
bis Catholic listener, "Why, that ls the doctrine of
purgatory." "Then," said lie, horror-stricken, "I
don't believe itl'"

WAT1 WOMN.-l Inthe Legislative Assembly,
during a late discussion as te the propriety of fe.
mules being employed as telegraph operators some
vaînable information was elicited as to what a wo-
man relly li and what eb ought te le. Mr.
arkesain the course of an unusually didactic

speech, made the astounidig announcement that
woman was a human being I r. Farnell, bowever.
made a Lul cf which auy son ef Brin mighc justly

e praud. "I e1y," said the bon. gentleman," that
the ploper phere for a woman ls te be another
man's wife." The effect on the House ray be
imagined.

vs NPCTURE TRiACT.

Air, eTr RE of Shandon.

A correspondent from Limerick, who signa him-
slf "Pinc ,her" states that picture tracts, entitled,
cc What Rome Teaches," have been distributed in
the city cf the broken treaty, and writes the follow-
ing:-

Ay, " What Rome Teaches"
Heil still impeaches-

Albeit non-santo, yet a Sank-ey game-
Plies prose and pencil,
Bach tried utendl

From Connemara to the bank cf Thame.
Ye brood of railers-
lVo roverenci jsilr-

Un-" sent" aasaUers of the truth, attend i
False coin with fitness
Mnut bear false witaess

Anent the sterling te the fier>'end.
As Amzons WEDDING.-A correspondent writing

Irom Arizona is delightedwNyith the country. He had
just attended a wedding when he last wrote. It
was to him a beautiful scene-fuîll of the sweet
essence of analloyed joy. "The fair and dainty
bride," says he, "arrayed in white muslin, blushes
and siles, The proud and happy bridegroom, ar-
rayed ai blue overals, a hickory shirt, andshcepish
tact Of couatenance. The bride's noble father array-
eldin satinet,cornjuice, and"chawing"tobacco. The
smiling mother arrayed, in gray calico, dishes grease
and sponge cake. And the waLl arrayed in about
ffty rifles, ready for use when the guests have drank
the bride and groom'us health often enough. This
was indeed a scene of rural enchantment and sylvan
joy. I would bave enjoyed it much more thon I
did if it Ladn't been for a disagreement which occur-
ed'betweeaxne and one of the owners of the guns.
He accosted me: .IlStranger,"he said, "yon'ro from
the East. Whredo you sling yrselfaround when
yer ta homeP "I don't sling myself at all. Its
considered vuelgar where I come frein te sling one-
sel. I don't get drunk." "Stranger," was the gen-
tle reply, yer a fool."-"I youre mistaken," I an-
swered,- 'Oh thaî's as much as te say I lie. Jack,
band me my ie. I'li blow the top of this galoot's

ead off? "My dear sir," said I, "you're mistalken
again. I had no intention to call you a liar.-
IlTha's twicen said h. IAny man tiht contra.
diats me, calme a hian. Jack hnrry Up iwith thul
shooter." Jack reached him bis rifle and I bounced
under a table. He mede a blow aCSne with a butt
cf his rifle, and Lit another man. That other man
grabbedhimn by the ihroat, andi thon the fighit Le-
came general. The tibie under wbich I lay was
knocked over, andi I was walkcd upon by the con-
tending gentry'. The fight was finally' endedi by ,
the mitron saying that if they' didn'tstop "foghiten"
she'd give thoem ne more whisky. When the wed-
ding party broke np, I hoard ene gentleman ne-
mrrk: " Well, that's the0 pleasantâst timte I'vo had
in six monts, thoughi there wasn't but three killedi?

Prom the Toledo Blade.
SPECIALTIES IN MEDICINE.

We publishi on or eighth pago a lengtls article
describing the system of the notet specialit Dr
B. V. Pierre of Buffale, N. Y., ln which ho sets
forth with considerable force andi clearness his

tasnlo de an cf me.ne.he Ireatit ci

takes up the subjocts ef diagnosis, methods cf con-
sultation andi treatmnent, etc., aud will ho found toe
contain many' valuable hints. te thse invalidi. Dr.
Pierre is thc author af a work which has already
attainedi a larg ceiculation-' The Pecple' Com-.

nine hundredi nomerously illustratedi pages, andI
devoted te meieine in ail its branche;, a work well
calculatoed for thse guidance anti instruction cf the
people at large, and which may be Lad for $1.50
(post paid) by addressing the auther. Dr. Pierce
has now buen before the general public long enougli
te enable the formation of a careful estimate of the
cficiency of ie treatment and hie medicines, and
the verdict, wo are glad te kaow, has been univers-
ally favorable te bath.

flosT'oSN June 14, 1874.
d'as. LFellows, Eeg:-
DEAR Sm. Last fall being in Rockland, I

spent an evuning with a friend of, mine,
*named.B. Weeks, agent of the EaterU EX.

BEAUTIPUL EVER-BLOOIMG

R aOSEs
Strong Pol Roses, suitable for immediate flowering,

cent safely by mail, postpaid, Pive splendid varie-
tics, all labeled.8100, 12 do. $2.00, 19 do. $3.-
00.26 do.-4.0O, 35 do. $5 00. For 10 cents each,
additional, one Magnificent Premium Rose to
every dollar's wortx ordered. Send for our new
GUIDE TO ROSE OULTURE, and choose
from over 300 finest sorts. We are the largesa Rose-
Growers in America, and the only ones allowing pur-
chasers to male their oron selections. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Addrese THE DINGEE & CONARD
CO., RosE GRowERs, West Grove, Chester Co., Pa.

PRAYER BOOKS-
The Subscribers have just received from DUsN a
fine assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, with a large
variety of bindings, and at the very lowest pries-
say from 10cs to $8. Always on hand ROSARIES,
FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL.
LONS, CRUCJFIXES, &c., &c.

Pieuse call and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRA VEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan. 14th, 1876. 22-3-m.

D.IBARRYB. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAIME STREET MoNTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, te., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MOeTREL. [Feb.'7

Maroy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulairs frec.

Special OFFER to SUDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CaEsTvuT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

-e--.

Fine toned.lnwpncedInltrwurrnted. Cataloguai
poving n'IltPunrtlculars,prt cs. ec..sent free.

BLYMVER MANUFACTURINO CO.,
664 toG94 Wet Eiglatî St.. CineIuaii. O.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufactura those celebrated Bells for CuacaEs,
AcADEMIEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BLrnCE, Mn.

DSE CALCOMXNIf
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GRÂY'S SYRUP
- o,

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

IEA LING, BALSAMIC, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persans who ane very susceptible to sudden changes
of wother wou]l dc weilIte keep

GRAY'S SYRIJ.P of RED SPRCE GUM
in the house.

Its deliclous flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale ait all Drng Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C '.,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. 1y-41

P ARMACIE
P'L4CE D'ARMES,

JAMES HAWKES.
Pliannaceutical Chenist by Examination.

Late of Messrs. Allan & Hanbury'sLondon ani
Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

Begs te assure those who intruîst him with the dis-
pensing of physiciana' prescriptions or family re-
cipes, that the greatest care and attention are be-
stowed, snd the most scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drugs and chemicals will be used or
sold.

AU the leading proprietary and patent medicines
in stock. A large assortinent of Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Sliaving Brushes. A quantity of French and
Englisi Perfumery and toilet requisites for sale
cheap at.

Place d'Armes Drug Store,
JA MES IA WK SE

27.3mn. Proprietor.

T E E T H!

McOOWASPS DENTIFRICE.

To My Patients anid the Public:
Ia trnsforing tise entiro manuufactuire cf MY

<'DENTIFRICE" ta nr. B. E. McGALP, Chemist, ef
Ibis Cilty, I iMay' adtt 1Ibave usedth Ie aboarin l
un> practice for t ae pat twentyfursyears, and con-
scientiausl recotamentiil as a safre, eliable and
efficient clenser cf the Teeth, and a preparation irell
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gume irm
and healthy. It ls perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-1
eus t the Teeth or Gucis.BN

Wý. B. M'[GOWAN, L .D .S.. i
The above le preparedmtinder my direct supervision1

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strilyac. 
cording to the original recpe of Dr. W, B. MceGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. MoGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301St. Jöseph Street, Montreal.

preus Company, and a member of the Common
Council of the ci ty of Rockland.- He 'was suffering
from asthma, with symptoms of Consumption. I
to'd him to try your hypophosephites. He did so
and yesterday I found my friend quite cnred of
Asthma, and otherwise as well as ever.

Yours truly.
G. WsOEnSTEu,

Travelling Agent Eastern &N. A. R. R.

WIL5oI's Con Livi CO LAsD LiME.-The great
popularity of thia safe and efficacious preparation
is alone attributable to its intransic vorth. In the
cure of Coughs,Colds, Asthm, Bronchitis,Whooping
Cough, Scrofolous Humors, and ail Consumptive
Symptoms, it bas no superior, if equal. Let ne onu
neglect the early symptoms of disease, when an
agent lu thus at hand which will alleviate ail
complaints of the Chest, Lungs or Throat.
Manufactured only by A B. Wilbor, Cbemist
Boston. Sold by aIl druggists.

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
C6 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
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PL UMBER, GAS and S7EAMPTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOiR

Bramhali, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, Mo·rasr. -[April 2, '75
Hotel and Family Ranges.

REsEEcEs:
St. Lawrence Hall> . O Neili, St. Francis de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. I'insoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. Il. Gault, MeTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr'
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o]t C 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stepheuns, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Ales. liolmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
O. IcQarvey, Palace Str.

THE IMFJNEELY
BELL FOUNDRY9

[ESTABLISIID IN 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Fondery, their Su-
perlor Bells for Churcies, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, Ae., noUnd
in the' most approved and substantial man-
ner wïtli their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular,
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Wranted, &c., send for a iroular Ad-
dread

MENEELY A Co.,
West.Troy N. Y.

WILLIAM HI. HODSON,
AR UHI TRT,

No. 59 & 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE STBEET,

Plans of Bufidings prepared and Superintendence at
. Moderate Charges.

Ko %surements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

CON VENT
O? TE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the Englieh and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English....$6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting ..................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.......................... 1.00
Washing, &c............................. 1.00
Entrance Fee........ ................ 3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing tleir children to be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds fer that purpose in the hands of the
Superioresa of the Convent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
inondation.

Uniform.: Black and Plain.
Board during the two monthe vacation, if spend

ut the Couvent $10.00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

15 DUITtED TO BE
T HE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sauitary arrangements are being cepiet fatp the
New Normal Scheol at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educatinal Institutions in the United States o
eluewbore.

j& Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French. Addres A P

LADY SUrPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

, BEST VALUE
Ix wonEIS.9

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

* 9 - (Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

Montreal I ±b. 26 1875 28-yf1

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEOIARîD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their out/oriailReprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERL Y REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative),
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY BEVIEW (Evangelical),
Containing masterly criticisms and summaries of all

that is fresh and valuable in Literatuîre,
Science, ands:Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH 'MAGAZINE,
The most powerful aonthly in the English Lan

guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,
antiSKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodlicals are the medium through which

the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain and
Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are con-
stantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world o !readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day
are treated la their pages as thie earned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep paces with
tie times ean afford to do witlhout these periodicals.
Of all the Monthîies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review...........$4 00 pen annum
For any two Reviews.......... 7 00 " "

For any thre Reviews..........10 00 g
For aIl four Rovioîe.......... 12 Go0" cc
For 1lackwood Magazine... .. 00
For Blackwood and no ecview.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews.l10 0 " a
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the 4 ROviOws.15 00 " *

C L U B 8
A discount of twenty pet cent wiIl be allowed to

clubs of four or more peisons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Rview wili be sent to <na
address for S12.80, four copi of the four Beviewks
ànd Blackwood fer $8àan, aoon.

Circulars with fùrther partid~lar may be La'd g
application. . o

TRE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 001,
L'm41 B Â TanNEw1 Yogm.

'l i id OL |EVIER BE N ON 1''1 N i,

Anl actir2n en irrarahion fi"/aunaha,; been this iday in-
tite< against tise t lef'endant in thi s caue'.
Montreal, 32nd F'ebruary, i

N. DURAND,
29- Attorney for Plaiitifl.

INSOLVENT n'Cl"Bê' .
CANADA,

IîoIuacb or Qrsnts, lu thîu SUilIttOl C '
I istrict oiMontreal. j
li the matter ofi ABRIEL L. ROLLAN

An li e
The underuigued has filiii in ta 'ilice .- , 1 a Court
ai deed of compositioi iînand dicharge . :t bly
is creditor«, and on Tuesdsy.tîhi fouarth a'v ofA pril
ne, lie wl uarîpîye toise safr fCourt for it con-
firmaîtion cf the dlischarge hlereb'y eled.

3ontreal, 25th Feýbn'sirv, 1876.
ARICHAA lBAi ULT' & î,s SA LAI'mlt1t

295 A ttorniiys fir toriln vnt.

INSOLVEN TiAcT O' 1875.
,CANADA,

PnoVrNCE or Qrza>:c, in the Sl:PERIOR C(OlRT.
Istrict ofMoitreal.j
it the iatter of EDMOND L. ETIER

.%n lnsolvent.
O Tuitesday, the fourthirf day fi Aprî il next, the un..
lersigrîei wil applv to the saiJ irtrt for i lis-

charge inmîr the said At .
ilontraL, 251h I" elsrtary, 181;.

ARIT AHM BAILT & n s SALABEi:RY,
29-5 AttorcyF for fii voeo nt.

f N S'ciL VENT' M'J (,'>1875.

CA NADA, )
Pntes ni' <IeVI,. . lnathei fsUOURT.
District of .ioastreal.)
lu the mnatter of 'IE RFLE lOJLIN,

Au Insoivent.
On Tuesiay, fte foulth day oî Aprit next the ni.

d î ilappl> to the saidr'I tai for a dils-
charge ,inder thse sait Act.

Montreal, 25t h February, 187f.
AJLCIIA M BA ULT & Dr SALABERRY,

29- Attorneys for Insolvent.

INSOLVENT A<T OF 1875.
CANADA,

Povex or uaiEC, lu the SUPEIRIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.j
In the niatter oif JOSEPH IELIVEA 1,

An Insolvent.
The undersigned has filel in the oflieu of this
Court, a deed of composition antid discharge executed
by his creditors, andt on Tuesday the fourth day of
Apiril next he will apply to the said Court for a cou-
firmsîation iOf the discharge thereby effected

Montreal, 25th F"ebrtuarv, 187G.
A RCH A1BAULT & >OF SALABERRY

W-5 Attorneys for Insolvent.

CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT.Paomsa ao' Qce, 'o 72
Distîiet of Montreal.
DAME CAROLINE BOURDON, of the Town of

St. Henri, District Of Montreal,wifeof PIERRE
E. BARHALOU, of the same place, Painter,
duly authorized to appear in judicial proceedi
iugs,

Plaintiff
vE.

'hl scidIPIERRE E. BAISALOU, of the saine
plc, Painter,

Defendaut.
Ain action for separation as to propertyb as been in-
stituted ln tis cause, on the seventh day of
I"ebruary instant.

AUGE & NANTEL,
Attorneys for PIaintif.

Montreal, 7th February, 1e78. 27-5
CANADA,

Paci'srecz or QUEsEo, INSOLVENT ACT of 1869
District of Montreal,
lia re XISTE VIGEO, Insolvent,

ant
LOUIS JOS. LAJOIE, Assignee.

The undersigned Wll make application for hie
Discharge çin the Seventeenth day of March next,
according to the said Act.

XISTE VIGEO,
y P, FREFONTAINE, &POCTRE,

HilsAttorneys ad lite.
1X&itial; 22ndiJanuaryp 7 JaO ~ - 26..

J. A. LYNCH,
Paom Nw YoRe oiT;

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department ut
BROWN & CLAGGETT's,

REcOLLET BOUsE, MOnRAL.
Finest Scotch and Englili Gooda te select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best work given. [22

GRAY'S
CASTOR-FLU ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots ln
a healthy condition, prerents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Frire 25c per bottie. Fer suie aI alil1'ruggists.

HJENRYR. GRAY, Cmus,
144 St. Lawreuce Main Street

(Establlshed 1859)

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

la

]P. E. B1IOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons frora the Country and other Provinces w Il

find Ibs the
OST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLACE

te boy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ABED

Don't forget the place:
B R 0W N '8.

No 9 , OHBA B O1LLZ SQ U ARIL,.
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near t e

G. T. R. Fepot
montrea. Jan. Ist, 1875.

HEARSES I HEARSES J 1

INSURANCE COMPAr Y
0F LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Caial.....................$1,000,.

Annual Income ........... 5,000,0
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITEI,

FIXE DEPARTMENT
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
li afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unulimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referea. W. TATLE r,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chef Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpiol Directories can beoct at this office.

Montrealilst Una1875

JOHN HATCHETTE &CO.
LATE MoORE, SEMPLE & HIATOBETTE,

(soCCEssoRs TO FITZPATRICE A MOoRI,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GRO CE R S,
IVINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 0 0 L L E G E S T R l E T
MAv 1, '74] blONTREAL. [37-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF IS9 and ;sv.
CANA DAI'

II0V'YC5 CF SUEER',OR'cOTmT
IDistrict of lontreal. j
Ili the matter of a s Igis ty ea

Trader,
An nluolevent.

On Wednesday lie Twelfth day of April next the
xîdrrsgned wil apply ta tet Laid'Curt er adiicharge under flic suid Act,

.JAMlE.ý IIOGINS.
MONTRmAL, 1 Marcli 187G.

PRoVIcE or QCEnLo, SUEIOR CO{UT
District of Montal. No. 169.
i MMiE CiLESTE TI ItDE kaf he Parish ofI Mont-

iral, in the District of Montreal, wife at
OLIVIER BENONI DURANI, Baker, of thc
saine place, judicial1Y authorised to esfter en ju
ire 1if1ore? pauprris,

PflintT;il;

MICHAEL FERON
NO. 23 ST. ArromEu STREUT.

BEGS te inform the public that he lias p:ocuire
severna aew, legant, and hantisoael>' inishe
HEARSES,w i giainiho aers t he use et the publir
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do bis bet to gIvA antsfiactîon to
the public. [Montreal, March, 1871.

SCOTTiSI
CO00MER/HA £

Insurance Co
F/RE & LI/FE

CAP/TAI - 810,000,000
Province of Quebec Branch,

'94i ST. dMES STREEI, MONTEAI
Direclors:

SIR FRANCIS HINcKS, C.B., K.O.M.G.
A. FREDERICK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPEY Esq.
CHARLES S. ERpR, Jr., Esq,
RO$LRT DALGLDs•, E2q.

Commercial Risks, Dwcl/ing am, Farm
Proper/ lhI; AS car'ret l/e.


